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Abstract Little information is available on the move-
ments and behaviour of tropical rays despite their po-
tential ecological roles and economic value as a fishery
and a tourism resource. A description of the movement
patterns and site fidelity of juvenile rays within a coral
reef environment is provided in this study. Acoustic
telemetry was used to focus on the use of potential
nursery areas and describe movement patterns of 16
individuals of four species monitored for 1–21 months
within an array of 51 listening stations deployed across
a lagoon, reef crest, and reef slope at Mangrove Bay,

Ningaloo Reef, Western Australia. Juveniles used a
small (< 1 km2), shallow (1–2 m depth) embayment
where three receivers recorded 60–80 % of total detec-
tions of tagged animals, although individuals of all
species moved throughout the array and beyond the
lagoon to the open reef slope. Detections at these
primary sites were more frequent during winter and
when water temperatures were highest during the day.
Long-term use of coastal lagoons by juvenile rays
suggests that they provide an important habitat for this
life stage. Current marine park zoning appears to
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provide an effective protection for juveniles within this
area.

Keywords Batoids . Key habitats .Marine protected
areas . Indo-Pacific . Spatial ecology . Habitat use

Introduction

Tropical rays are more vulnerable to exploitation than
teleosts due to their life history traits of low fecundity, late
sexual maturity, long gestation and relatively slow grow
rates (Frisk 2010). Although rays are targeted for fisheries
throughout the world and are frequently taken as by-catch
(Dulvy et al. 2000; Heupel and Heuter 2001; Romanov
2001; Dulvy and Reynolds 2002; Stevens 2002; Ward
et al. 2009), little is known about their ecology and
movement patterns. Although ideally, the most vulnerable
life-stage of the species of concern should be first identi-
fied so management measures could be implemented to
protect it (Kinney and Simpfendorfer 2009), the low
fecundity of tropical rays suggests that survival during
juvenile stages may be key element of population persis-
tence, and therefore, behavior and movement patterns
during the juvenile phase are an important focus for
research (Heupel et al. 2007).

Many sharks and rays are thought to use nursery
areas (Castro 1993; DeAngelis 2008; Ache de Freitas
et al. 2009), which are defined as areas where gravid
females give birth and where the young spend their
first weeks, months or years (Castro 1993; Garla et al.
2006a; DeAngelis 2008; Ache de Freitas et al. 2009).
Heupel et al. (2007) proposed that higher abundances
of juveniles less than 1 year old should be found within
a nursery area, and that these animals should display
long residency times across years to such area. Such
nurseries often occur in estuarine and lagoon systems
and are thought to provide enhanced feeding opportu-
nities and protection from predation during early stage
of life. Lower predation rates can occur in nurseries
because predators enter these environments infrequent-
ly and higher relative turbidity protects young from
detection and attack (Holland et al. 1993; Yokota and
Lessa 2006; Yeiser et al. 2008). As individuals grow,
food demands and activity space increase to meet this
need (Morrisey and Gruber 1993; Collins et al. 2007),
so that young are eventually forced to venture beyond
the nursery area.

Although there is unequivocal evidence for the use of
nursery areas in a number of species of sharks (e.g.
Heupel 2007; Chapman et al. 2009; Speed et al. 2010)
there have been few studies of this phenomenon in rays.
Based on catches in artisanal and small-scale fisheries,
Yokota and Lessa (2006) found evidence for the use of
nursery areas by eight species of ray along the shallow
coast of north-eastern Brazil. Their study supported the
idea that nursery areas were most critical for slow-
growing species which remained at higher risk of pre-
dation for longer than fast-growing species (Branstetter
1990; Kinney and Simpfendorfer 2009).

For many sharks the use of nurseries coincides with
changes inwater temperatures. For example, a rise inwater
temperatures in early summer elicits a movement of juve-
nile sandbar sharks, Carcharhinus plumbeus (Nardo,
1827)) into coastal nursery areas for the summer (Grubbs
et al. 2005). Similarly, juvenile reef sharks such as
Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (Bleeker, 1856) occupy a
small bay at Ningaloo Reef when water temperatures are
warmest over the summer (Speed et al. unpublished data).
Such studies and the large amount of evidence for the
effects of temperature on diel movements, seasonal migra-
tions, distribution and abundance of sharks and rays
(Springer 1960; Hopkins and Cech 2003; Heupel 2007;
Conrath 2008; DiGirolamo et al. 2012) suggest that water
temperature may be an important factor determining the
temporal scales of use of coastal nurseries by rays. Resi-
dency andmovement patterns of rays can also be related to
water temperature because it affects the growth, embryonic
development, parturition, and feeding rates of sharks and
rays (Economakis and Lobel 1998; Heupel and Heuter
2001; Fangue et al. 2003; Hight and Lowe 2007; Kinney
and Simpfendorfer 2009)

Recent advances in tagging technology have made
studies of movement patterns of sharks and rays in
coastal waters more tractable. Acoustic telemetry has
been used to examine the movement and residency pat-
terns of sharks and rays in shallow coastal waters over
temporal scales ranging from hours to years (Klimley
et al. 2005; Dewar et al. 2008; Speed et al. 2010). In
contrast to catch data from fisheries, acoustic monitoring
is non-destructive and provides multiple records of po-
sition for an individual assuming that tagged animals
remain within the bounds of the acoustic receiver array.
This is useful given the vulnerability of many species to
over-exploitation and the restrictions on destructive sam-
pling in marine protected areas. Additionally, the infor-
mation provided by acoustic monitoring studies can
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inform management by identifying critical habitats such
as nurseries and by assessing the effectiveness of
protected areas (Heupel et al. 2004; Simpfendorfer and
Heupel 2004; Hight and Lowe 2007).

The movement patterns of juvenile rays within a
coral reef environment is described here. Restricted
patterns of movement and long-term (months to years)
residency within defined habitats would be expected if
nurseries are important to this life history stages. The
extent to which residency and movement patterns of
rays were related to water temperature was also exam-
ined. Predictable patterns in habitat use that are strongly
correlated with water temperatures would be expected if
water temperature drives patterns of distribution.

Materials and methods

Study site

Ningaloo Reef extends for 320 km along the north-
west coast of Western Australia (Fig. 1). It is a fringing
coral reef that has been managed as a marine park since
1996 (Leprovost Dames and Moore 2000), with no-
take sanctuary zones where fishing is prohibited incor-
porating approximately 33 % of the reef. The reef crest
encloses a shallow, sandy lagoon that is between 0.2
and 7 km wide. Mangrove Bay (21° 58.035′S, 113°
56.487′E) one of the northern-most sanctuary zones in
the Ningaloo Marine Park, is a broad sandy bay bor-
dered by a fringing coral reef at the seaward edge with
small areas of mangrove forest lining the shore. The
bay includes a sanctuary zone that covers 11.35 km2

and is adjacent to recreational zones where fishing is
permitted (Leprovost Dames and Moore 2000; Depart-
ment of Conservation and Land Management 2005).
Mangrove bay also has a tidal embayment adjacent to
the mangrove forest (Fig. 1d)

Acoustic technology and passive monitoring

An array of 51 receivers (VR2w VEMCO©, Halifax,
Canada) was deployed at Mangrove Bay (Fig. 1) as
part of the Ningaloo Reef Ecosystem Tracking Array.
These receivers form part of the Australian Animal
Tagging and Monitoring System (www.imos.org.au/
aatams.html), a national network of acoustic receiver
stations. The receivers were downloaded every 4 to
6 months. The receiver array covered the Mangrove

Bay area (2–15 m depth), the entrance of the tidal
embayment adjacent to the mangrove forest (2 m
depth) (Fig. 1d), channels from the lagoon to the open
shelf (10–15 m depth) (Fig. 1e), and the open shelf (up
to 40 m depth) (Fig. 1). Range testing showed the
maximum detection range for receivers in Mangrove
Bay was ~300 m and in the channel was~500 m (Fig.
S1). Temperature loggers (Minilog –II-T submersible
temperature data logger, accuracy: ± 0.1 °C from −5 °C
to 35 °C; range: −30 °C to +80 °C; VEMCO©, Halifax,
Canada) were also attached to some receivers in the
lagoon of Mangrove Bay and open-shelf to record
temperature at 30-min intervals during the study period
(Fig. 1c).

Rays were tagged in February and November 2008
near receiver 3 (Table 2). Gill and throw nets were used
to catch rays in shallow (0.5 m) water. Each individual
was then immobilized in a hand net, photographed,
measured (cm disc width, DW) and externally tagged
with a spaghetti tag (FD-94 Anchor tags, Floy Tag &
Manufacturing) to avoid the possibility of double-
tagging with acoustic tags. Species were identified
based on Last and Stevens (2009) and tissue samples
were taken from the right pelvic fin for genetic analy-
ses to confirm initial identification of tagged species
(Cerutti-Pereyra et al. 2012). Rays were then turned
upside-down and an acoustic tag (VEMCO v13-1H
transmitter; battery life approximately 16 months;
transmitting interval: 120–240 s) was inserted in the
abdominal cavity following the methods of Heupel
et al. (2006). Prior to implantation, each tag was coated
with paraffin to reduce any possibility of an immune
response to the presence of a foreign body within the
ray (Heupel et al. 2006). Measurement and tag inser-
tion required between 5 and 10 min, after which indi-
viduals were released at the site of capture and moni-
tored until recovery for 10 min. All of the 16 rays
tagged were juveniles based on published sizes at
maturity (Last and Stevens 2009). Rays were moni-
tored within the array until May 2009.

Analysis

Site fidelity Numbers and proportions of detections
from each ray at each receiver were used to estimate
site fidelity. The receiver that recorded the most detec-
tions was identified as ‘primary’ receivers for each
individual (Garla et al. 2006b). The number of days
each ray was recorded within the array was used to
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calculate the minimum percentage of days it was pres-
ent at its primary receiver (Garla et al. 2006b).

Temporal patterns Temporal patterns in numbers of
detections at the primary receivers were analyzed in
order to determine patterns of seasonal movement of
rays. The number of monthly detections at the primary
receivers was modeled as a function of month and
species. Total detections per ray per month were used
as the response variable rather than the proportion of
detections per ray per month as the latter were not
normally distributed and this problem was not im-
proved by transformation. Temporal patterns in occur-
rence were the same for both total and proportional
detections. A non-linear relationship between the num-
ber of detections and time (month) was hypothesized,

therefore a quadratic term (the square of month) was
also included in some models. Due to low sample sizes,
data from Himantura uarnak (Forskål, 1775) and de-
tections from the final month of the study (May 2009)
were excluded. The number of monthly detections was
log-transformed to normalize distributions of data.
Month was coded as an integer from 1 (February
2008) – 15 (April 2009). A suite of generalized linear
mixed-effect models were then constructed using all
combinations of the explanatory variables where the
random effect was the individual ray. Temporal auto-
correlation using the acf function in R was tested for
but none was found. All models were fitted in R (R
Development Core Team 2011) using package lme4
(Bates and Sarkar 2007), and ranked them according to
weights of Akaike’s information criterion corrected for

Fig. 1 Study site, Ningaloo Reef, Western Australia (a); Mangrove Bay is located in the northern section (b); Mangrove Bay receiver
array (c), grey line show boundary of the sanctuary zone; small embayment accessible only during high-tides (d)
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small sample sizes (wAICc). The wAICc varies from 0
(no support) to 1 (complete support) (Burnham and
Anderson 2002).

Differences by sex A linear mixed-effects model was
also applied to examine whether the number of month-
ly detections varied between the sexes, again compar-
ing model AICc weights. These models were fitted
using the R package nlme (Pinheiro et al. 2011). The
corAR1 function was used to account for temporal
autocorrelation. The weight of the slope model (num-
ber of monthly detections~sex + random effect) was
divided by that of the intercept-only model (number of
monthly detections~1 + random effect) to provide an
information-theoretic evidence ratio (Burnham and
Anderson 2002). The random effect was the individual
ray as above.

Temperature analysis The mean, minimum, and maxi-
mum temperature per hour and month were calculated
(Table 1). Hourly wind speed data was collected by the
Australian Government Bureau of Meteorology (BOM)
climate station at Learmonth, the closest monitoring sta-
tion to the study site (approx. 30 km). The data was
requested from the website: http://www.bom.gov.au/.
The spatial distribution of diel detections and the rela-
tionship between the mean proportion of hourly detec-
tions and the mean hourly temperature were examined by
comparing the slope model to the intercept only model.

Wind analysis Average wind speed per day and month
were plotted against proportion of detections to look
for any correlations between wind speed and receiver
detection efficiency. High winds creating noisy surface
waves and breakers would be expected to reduce re-
ceiver efficiency and thus reduce the likelihood of tag
detections, particularly in the shallow waters of the
lagoon, while calm weather would have the opposite
effect, reducing ambient noise from waves and increas-
ing receiver efficiency and the number of tag detec-
tions (Payne et al. 2010).

Cyclical patterns Fast Fourier Transformations (FFTs)
with Hamming window smoothing were used in the
package MATLAB (MATLAB 2010) to search for cy-
clical patterns in detections. FFTs reveal cycles in the
data as frequency peaks in a power spectrum (Meyer
et al. 2009; Papastamatiou et al. 2009). Detections were
summed up in each hour of every day for all individual

per species and the FFT searched for monthly, weekly,
and hourly patterns.

Results

Site fidelity A total of 71,293 detections (Table 1) were
obtained from the 16 individual rays tagged (Table 2) in
February and November 2008. The majority (94 %) of
all detections for all rays were obtained from three
receivers (nos. 3, 15 & 19, Fig. 1) (Table 1) located in
the shallowest area of the array (< 2 m water depth) on
muddy sediments close to the mangrove forest (Fig. 1,
Table 1) and within the sanctuary zone (Fig. S2). These
three receivers were considered primary sites, although
82 % of the receivers had at least one detection of a
tagged ray at some point during the study. Pastinachus
atrus (Macleay, 1993) (n=6) was detected on receivers
within the sanctuary zone for 93 % of the total monitor-
ing days. Three individuals of this species were never
detected on receivers outside the sanctuary zone.
Glaucostegus typus (Bennett, 1830) (n=5) were detected
for 92 % of the total monitoring days inside the sanctu-
ary zone, while Urogymnus asperrimus (Bloch &
Schneider, 1801) (n=4) was detected for 98 % of the
total monitoring days inside the sanctuary zone. Almost
99 % of all detections of one taggedH. uarnak occurred
on receivers within the sanctuary boundaries.

Temporal patterns and temperature analysis Water
temperature at Mangrove Bay from February 2008 to
May 2009 ranged from 15.5 to 33.4 °C, varying over
different seasons by almost 18 °C (Table 1). Tempera-
tures in the bay peaked in February 2008 at 33.4 °C and
reached a low of 15.5 °C in June-August, 2008.

Modeling suggested that detections of tagged animals
varied by month and species. Two plausible models
described the number of detections per month: a model
that had 50 % support and included month, its quadratic
term, and species; and amodel that had 49% support and
only included month and its quadratic term (Table 3).
Detections increased from February 2008 until August
and September of 2008 and then declined (Fig. 2a). Peak
detections were similar for all species although P. atrus
had the least detections. The highest number of detec-
tions (May-Aug, 2008) (Fig. 2a) coincided with the
lowest wind speeds (Fig. 2c) and temperatures (Fig. 2d)
of the year. Urogymnos asperrimus was detected for 7–
15 months including both summer and winter months.
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Table 1 Location (in decimal degrees), habitat, and detections of the receivers deployed in the Mangrove Bay array. Temperature data are
from loggers deployed with some receivers

Receiver
number

Latitude Longitude Habitat Total
detections

% detections Min temp (°C) Max temp (°C) Mean temp (°C)

0 −22.001000 113.925983 Rocky 1 0.00

1 −21.979750 113.902972 Deep water 4 0.01

2 −21.948033 113.921417 Rocky 4 0.01 18.6 31.5 25.05

3 −21.967150 113.936278 Mud 1774 2.49 22.4 32.5 27.45

4 −21.996800 113.930467 Rocky 17 0.02 25.1 31.7 28.4

5 −21.993867 113.925183 Rocky 8 0.01

6 −21.994600 113.905767 Deep water 0 0.00 24.5 32.7 28.6

7 −21.979933 113.920817 Sand 4 0.01 23.9 28.4 26.15

8 −21.971478 113.919250 rocky 0 0.00 21.8 29.4 25.6

9 −21.980433 113.929150 Sand 111 0.15

10 −21.992250 113.920233 Rocky 0 0.00

11 −21.950428 113.943828 Sand 310 0.42

12 −21.987217 113.925433 Rocky 0 0.00 23.1 29.4 26.25

13 −22.001067 113.903267 Deep water 2 0.00

14 −21.978500 113.911450 Deep water 1 0.00

15 −21.962569 113.941978 Mud 23438 31.83

16 −21.997000 113.915017 Rocky 6 0.01

17 −21.947928 113.932500 Sand 288 0.39 22.2 29.3 25.75

18 −21.983150 113.912278 Deep water 4 0.01 20.2 31.7 25.95

19 −21.967619 113.939169 Mud 44563 60.51 15.5 33.4 24.45

20 −21.955769 113.913100 Deep water 1 0.00

21 −21.977050 113.918767 Sand 3 0.00 21.8 31.3 26.55

22 −21.983883 113.903617 Deep water 6 0.01

23 −21.989150 113.914817 Rocky 0 0.00

24 −21.964219 113.938828 Mud 335 0.45

25 −22.006083 113.920833 Sand 2 0.00 19.9 28.4 24.15

26 −21.969150 113.919164 Rocky 6 0.01 24.2 26.6 25.4

27 −21.975733 113.907300 Deep water 0 0.00

28 −21.989150 113.901633 Deep water 0 0.00

29 −21.973900 113.930033 Sand 56 0.08

30 −21.968478 113.929900 Sand 44 0.06

31 −21.974533 113.923833 Sand 5 0.01

32 −22.994880 113.796150 Sand 2 0.00

33 −22.987420 113.799867 Sand 6 0.01

34 −21.991317 113.897367 Deep water 4 0.01

35 −21.984517 113.931683 Rocky 38 0.05

36 −21.973017 113.910650 Rocky 0 0.00

37 −21.948506 113.926383 Sand 18 0.02 22.9 31.3 27.1

38 −21.957167 113.941100 Rocky 683 0.93 23.4 28.2 25.8

39 −22.004794 113.911528 Rocky 2 0.00 20.3 28.4 24.35

40 −21.962067 113.933617 Sand/rock 311 0.42

41 −21.999333 113.921117 Sand 41 0.06

42 −22.012750 113.898550 Deep water 0 0.00

43 −23.041500 113.748500 Sand 0 0.00 22.4 30.6 26.5

44 −21.996233 113.901267 Deep water 0 0.00
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Pastinachus atrus was detected in the array from 5 to
18 months after tagging also including winter and sum-
mer. The individual of H. uarnak was detected for
5 months andG. typuswas detected from 2 to 15 months
after tagging, the latter’s detections also included winter
and summer months. The upper time limit for detections
of these tags probably reflects the lifetime of the tag
battery (around 16 months) (Fig. S3).

Differences by sex There was no evidence for a differ-
ence in monthly detections between male and female
juvenile rays, with the intercept-only model (wAICc=0.60)

having slightly more bias-corrected support than the slope
model (wAICc=0.40)

Cyclical patterns While the spectral analysis did not
indicate weekly or monthly cycles of detections, there
was a strong peak of detections for all species every 24 h
and a secondary peak every 12 h (Fig. 3). Plots of hourly
detections shows that these coincided with highest water
temperatures (Fig. 4) and peaked between 15.00 and
19.00 h for P. atrus (Fig. 4b), U. asperrimus (Fig. 4d),
and H. uarnak (Fig. 4e). Detections of G. typus peaked
later around 23.00 h (Fig. 4c). Overall, there were more

Table 1 (continued)

Receiver
number

Latitude Longitude Habitat Total
detections

% detections Min temp (°C) Max temp (°C) Mean temp (°C)

45 −21.947481 113.938720 Sand 42 0.06

46 −21.983164 113.907800 Deep water 3 0.00

47 −21.989200 113.908467 Sand 0 0.00

48 −21.985583 113.918917 Deep water 0 0.00

49 −22.005900 113.915778 Sand 14 0.02

50 −21.971828 113.902219 Deep water 1781 2.42 22.1 27.1 24.6

51 −21.965483 113.90955000 0 0.00 24.4 29.3 26.85

51 −23.126970 113.726433 Sand 2 0.00

Table 2 Details of all tagged rays and detection data. G. typus measurements are total lengths

Species Sex DW Date tagged Last detection TMD DD %MD TD RD

G. typus F 85.2a 23-Feb-08 26-Apr-09 428 274 64.02 3842 17

G. typus M 119a 24-Feb-08 3-Apr-08 39 17 43.59 119 11

G. typus M 98a 24-Feb-08 10-Sep-08 199 75 37.69 4391 8

G. typus M 105a 26-Feb-08 15-Jul-08 140 26 18.57 170 8

G. typus F 72a 23-Nov-08 5-Mar-09 102 76 74.51 466 16

H. uarnak M 76 23-Nov-08 21-May-09 179 108 60.34 2436 5

P. atrus F 45.8 23-Feb-08 27-Sep-08 217 76 35.02 524 13

P. atrus F 55 23-Feb-08 1-Aug-08 160 63 39.38 4801 16

P. atrus M 49 25-Feb-08 18-May-08 83 20 24.10 1700 13

P. atrus M 81 28-Feb-08 21-May-09 448 269 60.04 6206 7

P. atrus M 84 20-Nov-08 20-May-09 181 74 40.88 1069 6

P .atrus F 76 6-Dec-08 21-May-09 166 148 89.16 4316 9

U. asperrimus F 53.7 23-Feb-08 3-Aug-08 162 78 48.15 9960 12

U. asperrimus M 74.5 24-Feb-08 10-Feb-09 352 256 72.73 9305 5

U. asperrimus M 55 24-Feb-08 8-May-09 439 326 74.26 16192 8

U. asperrimus M 58.5 24-Feb-08 22-Feb-09 364 138 37.91 5796 14

DW disc width in cm, TMD total monitoring days, DD days detected, %MD percentage of days detected from the TMD, TD total
detections, RD total of receivers detecting
a total length
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detections during the afternoon and night than the early
morning and day. However, for all these species, around
80–90 % of detections at night occurred at only one or

two receivers, while detections during the day were
spread over more than two receivers. There was evi-
dence for a positive relationship between the mean

Table 3 Ranked generalized linear mixed effects models of log
transformed number of detections per month explained by species,
month, month squared and random effect individual ray (id).

Degrees of freedom (df), Akaike’s information criterion corrected
for small samples (AICc), change in AICc relative to the top ranked
model (ΔAICc) and the AIC weights (wAICc)

Model df AICc ΔAICc wAICc

~ species + month + month2 + (1|id) 7 530.27 0.00 0.50

~ month2 + month + (1|id) 5 530.30 0.03 0.49

~ species + month + month2 + species × month + (1|id) 9 538.17 7.90 0.01

~ species + (1|id) 5 555.51 25.23 < 0.01

~ 1 + (1|id) 3 556.51 26.24 < 0.01

~ species + month + (1|id) 6 561.23 30.96 < 0.01

~ month + (1|id) 4 562.20 31.93 < 0.01

~ species + month + species × month + (1|id) 8 569.37 39.10 < 0.01

Fig. 2 Generalized, linear mixed-effects modeling of the log-
transformed number of detections vs species, month, and month
squared (a), the number of log-transformed detections on the y-axis
against month of study from February 2008 at Mangrove Bay. Fitted
line for each species obtained by the top-ranked: dotted line is U.

asperrimus, dashed line isG. typus (Note dotted and dashed lines are
almost on top of one another) and solid line isP. atrus. Average hourly
(b) and monthly (c) wind speeds (± se) at Ningaloo Reef. Average
monthly temperature at the primary receivers, inside, and outside the
lagoon in Mangrove Bay during the study period (mean ± se) (d)
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proportion of hourly detections and the mean hourly
temperature (Fig. 4f) with the slope model (wAICc=1)
having 100 % support over the intercept only model
(wAICc<0.01). Both detections and water temperature
were positively correlated with wind speed on an hourly
basis (Fig. 4).

Discussion

The use of nurseries appears to be a phenomenon com-
mon to many sharks and rays in coastal regions world-
wide (Yokota and Lessa 2006; Heupel 2007; Speed et al.
2010). At Ningaloo Reef, juvenile rays were detected
most frequently at three listening stations that were lo-
cated in a small area of muddy habitat (approximately

1 km2) in shallow water (< 2 m depth) along the rim of a
mangrove forest. Juveniles of P. atrus, H. uarnak, U.
asperrimus and G. typus of both sexes were present here
for many months over both years of the study. Evidence
from a companion study that surveyed ray distributions
across the reef and lagoon showed that juvenile rays
were found only within this shallow bay (O’Shea et al.
unpublished data). Additionally, males and females did
not show differences in detections, likely because sexual
segregation occurs with the onset of sexual maturity (e.g.
Dale et al. 2011). These primary sites may, therefore,
form part of a nursery as defined by Heupel et al. (2007).

The primary receivers at Mangrove Bay were at the
entrance to a small embayment in the vicinity of man-
groves that was accessible only during high tide. While
this area might provide better opportunities for feeding,
it was also more turbid than the waters of the reef

Fig. 3 Cycles of detections by hour using spectral analysis for four species of juvenile rays at Mangrove Bay, P. atrus (a), G. typus (b),
U. asperrimus (c), H. uarnak (d)
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nearby, which might offer some protection against
predation (Holland et al. 1993). Vaudo and Heithaus
(2009) described nurseries for juvenile P. atrus, H.
uarnak and G. typus in shallow habitats in Shark Bay,
300 km to the south of Ningaloo Reef. They suggested
that these functioned as predation refuges, reducing mor-
tality of juveniles due to seasonally abundant predators
such as tiger sharks, Galeocerdo cuvier (Peron &
Lesueur, 1822). Surveys show that sharks, including
blacktip,Carcharhinus melanopterus (Quoy &Gaimard,

1824), lemon, Negaprion acutidens (Rüppell, 1837) and
tiger sharks, G. cuvier are abundant at Mangrove Bay
(Stevens et al. 2009), suggesting that such embayment
could offer some degree of protection against the threat of
predation for relatively vulnerable juvenile rays in the
lagoon habitat.

Juvenile rays were detected more frequently in the
primary sites during the late autumn – winter, suggesting
that they may range less widely at this time of the year.
However, this result should be treated with caution given

Fig. 4 Detections and temperature at primary sites. Mean (± se)
hourly temperatures at the primary receivers (3, 15 and 9) (a).
The proportion of hourly detections (mean ± se) at all receivers
for P. atrus (b), G. typus (c), U. asperrimus (d) and H. uarnak

(n=1) (e). The fitted line from the linear mixed-effects model of
the relationship between mean proportion of hourly detections
and mean hourly temperature (f)
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the small sample and that seasonal changes in wind
strength and direction are likely to alter receiver range
(Huveneers et al. 2009; Payne et al. 2010), particularly in
shallow water where the sites were located. The greatest
number of detections generally coincided with the
months of reduced wind speed, however detections
peaked in August, some months after the lowest wind
speeds in April and May. This lag is difficult to reconcile
if the increase in detections was solely due to the im-
proved ability of receivers to detect tags under low wind
conditions. Assuming that temporal patterns in detections
were not confounded by wind speed (see below), there
was little evidence that use of the primary sites during
autumn was due to behavioural thermoregulation, as
water temperatures were similar among sites outside the
reef, within the lagoon and in the primary sites. Interest-
ingly, this seasonal pattern contrasts with many studies of
the use of nurseries by sharks, which tend to occupy these
habitats in summer months when water temperatures are
warmest (Speed et al. 2010). The use of nurseries during
summer is thought to provide optimum temperatures to
increase rates of growth and thus reduce the duration of
vulnerable life-history stages (Heupel et al. 2007).

The restriction of detections of juvenile rays both males
and females to two or three receivers in a small area of the
array contrasts with movement patterns by adults of these
species. Additional tagging of mature animals showed that
they routinely moved over the entire area of the array and
in some cases, more than 125 km south along theNingaloo
Reef in only a few weeks (Cerutti-Pereyra et al.
unpublished data). This broad-scale movement suggests a
requirement for greater habitat diversity of adults than
juveniles (Rousset 1990; Heupel et al. 2004; Vaudo and
Lowe 2006). Alternatively, or in addition, juvenilesmay be
restricted to feeding on the softer, muddy sediments pres-
ent withinMangrove Bay, while adults can excavate coars-
er and harder sediments, allowing them to roam more
widely over reef habitats (Marshall et al. 2008).

The overlapping nature of the diel patterns of detec-
tions among species suggests that there is little evidence
for habitat partitioning at this temporal scale, with all
juveniles showing 12 and 24-h patterns in detections.
For all species, the lowest number of detections oc-
curred around dawn or the early morning and the
greatest numbers around dusk and the early evening.
The consistency of these patterns suggest that these cy-
cles in detections were not related to tides, as is the case in
several other elasmobranchs (Medved and Marshall
1983; Ackerman et al. 2000), since the timing of high

and low tides shift progressively during the day through-
out the lunar cycle. No evidence was found that these
daily cycles in detections were an artifact of ambient
noise produced by wind and waves. The noise fromwave
chop and breakers can reduce the receiver ranges and
would have resulted in a strong negative correlation
between detections and the peak in wind speed during
the day (Rousset 1990). Instead, the number of detections
increased with the increase of wind speed, so that the
greatest number of detections occurred in the late after-
noon and early evening when average wind speed was
highest. This implies that any noise generated by wind
and waves on the surface had only a minor influence on
receiver ranges. Furthermore, given that the range in daily
wind speed (12–20 km/h) was very similar to that occur-
ring on a seasonal basis, this provides further support for
the idea that seasonal patterns in detections were not
simply a consequence of variation in receiver efficiency
due to ambient noise.

Over a 24-h cycle, rays tended to be found in pri-
mary sites when water temperatures were warmer at
night time and they ranged more widely in the cooler
hours of the early morning and at dawn. This pattern
conflicts with the hypothesis that elasmobranchs ob-
tain bioenergetic advantages by feeding in warm wa-
ters during daytime and resting during cooler hours for
digestion (Matern et al. 2000; Sims et al. 2006). Such
behavioural thermoregulation has been observed in
other benthic elasmobranchs, such as bat rays,
Myliobatis californica (Gill, 1865) that feed during
the warmest times of the day (Matern et al. 2000) and
the Atlantic stingrays, Dasyatis sabina, (Lesueur,
1824). However, the primary sites inhabited by rays
at Mangrove Bay are known to be a focal point for
intense feeding. Recent work suggests that at least half
the sediment in the shallow, intertidal areas of the bay
is overturned by stingray feeding each year and that
feeding in the embayment occurs at a far greater rate
than in other areas of the lagoon (O’Shea et al. 2012).
Thus, restricted movement in the late afternoon may not
necessarily indicate periods of resting, as suggested by
other studies (Sims et al. 2006; Di Santo and Bennett
2011; DiGirolamo et al. 2012).

The delineation of essential habitat and nurseries for
rays in a tropical reef environment has important im-
plications for management and conservation, although
due to low sample sizes, these results must be treated
with caution. It is not known what proportion of the
adult population is served by the primary sites at
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Mangrove Bay, or from what spatial extent the habitat
draws neonates and juveniles. Given that Ningaloo
Reef stretches over more than 320 km of coastline, it
is unlikely that it is the only potential nursery, even
though equivalent habitats with fringing mangroves
are rare along this coastline. It is thus fortunate that
Mangrove Bay is designated as a protected area and is
of a sufficient size to protect major habitat use of
juveniles within this habitat.
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